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The regu lar meeting of the SlUdent Govemment Association was
ca lled to o rder by Vice-President Carlene Lodmcll.

ROLL CALL

Absences included Stephanie Cosby, Aa ro n Gallo way,Kcvi n West,
Garret Blincoe , Jeff Oliver, Andre'\'\' Atherto n, Erin Schepman. Henry
White. Susan Brown, Carter Il cnd ricks, 1loll y Cec il. Sara Cox. Joe
Mathis, KIistin Willis, Kerri Richardson , Jenny Stith . Atul Patal, and
April Pierce.

REA DI NG OF TH E
M I NUT ES

Sara Haswell madc a motio n to sllspend wi th the reading of the
minutes. Juli e Galt seco nded the motion. The motion passed.

OFFICER
RE PORTS

Kristen Miller. Presidenl President Miller announced her meet ing
with Dr. Hughes thi s Thursday at 10:30. l ie has recently been hired to
be in charge of the recrui ting for the school. Pres ident Miller honored
all those that voted in this past election. Candy was passed o ul 10 all.
On Mon ., Nov. 25, a1 5:00, the Student Al umni Association will be
having a Turkey Rece pti on l'or all campus leaders. All Student
Government members arc invited 10 attend. Bowl for Kids Sake will
take place at beginning of next semester. Pres ident Mi ller shared of all
the fun that cong ress members had last year, and enco uraged all 10 get
teams together to pa rti c ipate. It is for a grea t cause. President Mill er
announced that a special sess ion with President Meredith has been
schedu led for Wed .. a1 4:30. Also the nex t SGA meet ing. may be held
on Sat. Nov. 23. a l 4:00. if' enough response is ind icated on th e sign
up sheet passed arou nd . Pres ident Mill er will announce the results in
annou ncements . President M ill er. then an nounced the movie that \ViII
be playi ng at Cherry I-Iall. A Pro vide-A-Ride meeting will take place
this Friday. at 2:00 . to map out the routes. Stephanie Cosby. and
Leigh Ann Scars will be meet ing along wi th President Miller and
Scott Taylor. Finally. Presiden t Mill er annollnced the SGA banquet to
take place on Dec. 2, immediately follov.,ting the SGA meeting.
n

TIle Spirit Makes the Master
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Carlene Lodmell. Vice President .. Vice Presiden t Lodmell thanked all
those that helped make last week s meeting a success. She attended the
National Grange meeting alo ng with her sister. Vice Pres ident
Lodmell also anno upced that she serves as the student on the OAR
board. She is working to get student leaders, to help assist on these
days . They wou ld wo rk closely with a small group of students, and
show them aroun d campus. They could an swer any quest ion they may
have.
Shawna Wharteuby , Public ReiatjO!lS Director-- Public Relations
Director Whartcnby shared that she mi ssed everyone last week . Her
interview \vent well. She asked all congress to pass out gliders, small
flyers, to all students annou ncing the Special Session. Dec. 1, is AIDS
Day, and Pub lic Re lations Director Wharten by would like a small
committee to work o n a banner honori ng thi s day. The committee will
meet onThurs., at 4:00. Public Relations Director Whartenby also
anno unced that the Student Health Service will be havi ng free AIDS
testing and encouraged all to take pan. The PR Awards went to
Parliamentari an, Josh Delre, and Sergeant of Arms, Chad Lewis.
Whartenby passed a lit Mathcmatica. a new C D ROM that can be used
on your computer. Fi nall y, Whanenby shared the PR song fo r the
week in honor of the busy week that con gress has.
Darlene Lodmell. Seeretarv-- Secretary Lodmell announced open
positions for Graduate. Educati on, NonwTraditional, Sr. OffwCampus.
East, South, North, Keen , Jr. Off· Cam pus, and Soph . OffwCampus.
Secretary Lodll1c ll thanked Kip Can for fi ll ing in as Acting Secretary
last week. He went beyond his duty and typed up the minutes . Thank
you Kip Carr. Finally, Secretary Lodmell asked for those that will not
be in congress next semester to please let her know, to get an official
li st of open posi tions together.
Steve Roadcap. Treasure r.. Treasurer Roadcap reported the
expenditures for the week were $583 .63. leaving an account balance
of $30, 164.67. Treasurer Roadcap reported that the Western Flag is
in the process of gell ing pu t up. '-Ie al so shared that he is in the
process of getting all Organ izational Aid checks oul. They should be
com pl ete withi n the next 2 wceks.

COMMlrmE
REI' OIHS

Academic Affairs ww The Academic AITairs Committee Chair David
Apple thanked al l thosc that attended the meet ing last week. He
hoped that everyone had a great wee kend. They will be reviewin g
some legislation for nex t week.
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Student Affai rs- Student Affairs Vice Chair Jason Cole announced
that Stephanie Cosby coul d not make the meeti ng this evening
becallse she was anendil1g her fin al nag foo tball game. He reported
that Stephanie Cosb,y met with Charlie Wol fram from Facili ties
Management to discuss ligill ing. Hc recollul1cnded that three pieces of
legi slation be written for the li gh ting. They will corne up for fi rst
reading this week. lie even stated that-the money was in the budget
for the lights. Jason Co le also reported that Jean-Marie and Stephanie
Cosby will be meeting \vith Charlie Wol fram tomorrow to follow up
on the li ghtin g. At that tim e they will decide exactl y where to put the
lights. Also , Stephanie sent her thm\ks to all those that attended the
Steve Sa\vyer lect ure . SOA was we ll represented . Fi nally Student
Affairs had perfect attendance last week, and they will meet tomorrow
at 3:15 .
Legi sl ati ve Resea rch-- The Leg islative Research Committee Chair
Ryan Faught thanked all those on hi s committee for attendance. They
reviewed three pieces of legislation that will come lip fo r first reading
ton ight. They had so much legislation. they will be meeting after this
meeting to discllss another time to rev iew legislation.
Campus Impro vements-- The Campus Improvcments Committee
Le igh Ann Scars reported that the ir committee is working on the
Designated Driver Cards. They have a list of about 20 places, and if
anyone has a place to add , just let her know. They would like for them
to be li ke the Big Red Cards. They wi ll not meet next week, due to the
holi day . Their last meeti ng wil l be Dec. 3. whic h will be a small
Christmas Party.
Publ ic Rclations The Public Relations Comm ittee Chair Heather
Roge rs reported that they worked on the Bulletin Board. They wi ll not
have a meeting this week due to the Special Session. Attendance will
be taken there.
n

Technologv- Technology Com mittee Chai r Kip Carr anno unced that
Stephen Graham has done an outstanding job servi ng o n this
comm ittee. He received a round of applause. Com mittee Chair Carr
arulOunced thallhe Web Page was his Dynamic Dream at the Retreat.
He gave it an overall 27 out of 30 to be complete. I-Ie announced that
it is not dependen t o n him. He is open for all suggest ions. He
conducted a survey of the peek usage of the computer labs. When
Helm was fu ll , Thompso n barely had anyone. He paraphrased
President Mi1J er as saying thaI maybe students do have a walking
problem.
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Bvlaws COlUm jttee Bylaws Committee Chair Ki p Carr reported that
they had a good meeting last Thu rs. This week they will meet on Wed .
at 5:15 or short ly there after, and on Thurs. at 4 :00.
d

ACADEMI C
COUNC IL

COMMITTEE ON
OR GANIZATIONAL
AFFAIRS
OLD
B US I N~: SS

",
Potter Co ll ege-No Repol1
Ogden CQl1e~c- No Report
Business CQllCi;C-No Report
Educat ion - No Repo rt
Graduate- No Repo rt
No Report

In Old Busi ness. Rick Malek made a motion to amend the minutes of
the Oct. 29 meeting to include the names of the people who voted and
the way they voted. It was seconded by Sara Haswell. The Illation
passed. It was then moved by Matt Bastin to accept the minutes with
the correction. Kara Wallace seconded the motion. The motion
passed. Fina lly in Old Business, the congress member of the month
was voted on. Nominations were opened up, and Andy Gailor moved
to cease nominations, whi le Heather Rogers second ed it. The motion
passed. Those that were nominated are as follows:Ki p Carr, Stephanie
Cosby, Andy GaBor. Matt Bastin, Jaso n Colc. and Jamie Fite. The
results will be given in mmou ncements.

NE\V
BUSIN ESS

In New Busi ness. the following were read for fi rst reading: Resolution
96-5- F "Installation of lights near Gilbert", 96 -9-F " Installation of
lights near East and West Halls". and 96 - 1O-F "Upgrade lighting in
Di dd le Parking Lot.··

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It was announced that Kip Carr received the Congress Member of the
Month Award. Kip Carr shared a few words o n hi s exci tement of
seeing so lllany at the Steve Sawyer lect ure . I-Ie shared that more
activities like such be held. Shawna Whartenby an nounced that she
had lots of CD ROM ' s left fo r eve ryone to take one. Andy Gail or
reminded all LRC to meet fo llowing the meeting. Rick Malek shared
about his experience with the Booksto re Committee. He took a few
suggestions from Congress. President Mill er aTUlounced that the next
SGA meeting will be on Sat. eve n tho ugh she had hoped lor better
attendance. Ric k Malek moved to suspend with th e by laws
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concerni ng the quorum for Sal. meeting. It was moved by Sara
Ilaswcll. The mot ion passed.
AD.JO URNMENT

A motion was mad~ by Andy Gailor to adjourn the meeting . It was
seconded by Heathe"r Roge rs. It passed by unanimous consent The
meeting was adj ourned at 6:03 p.m.

Respectfull y Submitteci,
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